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Abstract. Purpose: to determine interests and degree of average school age pupils’ motor functioning in leisure time 

and at physical culture lessons. Material:  in the research 5-9th form pupils participated [n=325, age 10-14 years). 

With the help of questioning we find structure, content of leisure and preferred activities in free time. Results: 

Children’s attitude to physical culture lessons differs significantly depending on health state (health group). Leisure 

time is spent at TV or computer by most of children. It was found that 44.5% of children spent less than 2 hours a day 

for interactive activities. In days off time for TV watching or computer increases greatly and time for walks in he fresh 

air reduces. Time for walks differs depending on day of week. Conclusions: in general we observed positive attitude 

to physical culture lessons and physical activity. It is a contradiction that most of schoolchildren choose passive kind 

of rest (TV watching or computer activities). Walks in the fresh air, attendance of sport circles and mobile games hear 

house take much less part of pupil’s free time.  
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Introduction1 

Leisure is one of the most important components of human life. As on to day, specificities of scientific-

technical progress and shortening of physical loads result in immobility and strengthening of nervous-psychic fatigue. 

In such situation correct organization of children’s leisure acquires especial importance. In modern society person has 

still less and less free time. That is why it is very important to spend it with high quality. Leisure is time for self 

development, for rest and preferred activities [1, 8]. That is why it is important to correctly distribute this time and 

use it with profit.  

Recent decade there has been appearing a number of scientific works dealing with structure and content of 

children’s and youth’s physical activity in leisure time and its influence on human organism. Specialists [5, 16, 20, 

23] regard physical functioning as a basis of healthy life style. The authors determined significance and influence of 

physical functioning on health of different age children:  

 A model of adolescents’ health culture formation was offered, which included in its structure four subsystems: 

health-preservation technologies; health related technologies; technologies of healthy life style teaching; 

formation of personality’s qualities, which facilitate health strengthening. It was found that the offered model 

orients pupils on formation positive individual picture of health as the necessary condition of their life activity 

[4]; 

 Conclusions were presented about academic disciplines’ realization of their functions, when familiarizing 

pupils with health components; pupils training for healthy life style as well as realization of children’s and 

adolescents’ health monitoring [10]; 

 Physical functioning functions at different stages of human life were elucidated: reasons of person’s immobile 

way of life were found and their after effects in health were pointed at. Conclusion about health related, 

therapeutic and training effect of physical exercises was made [6]; 

 Monitoring of different age schoolchildren’s health, who live in hills and plains of Carpathian region, was 

fulfilled. It was found that independent on region of residence there is close connection between physical 

fitness, somatic health indicators, physical condition and motor functioning level of schoolchildren [9]; 

Other scientists [11, 13, 19 21] note that with physical activity increase in educational process, 

schoolchildren’s learning progress improves. The authors determined:  

 Scientific theoretical principles of different health groups’ schoolchildren’s integrative physical education in 

comprehensive educational establishments. They offered the system of current testing and express 

assessment of schoolchildren’s health and physical fitness [1]; 

 Youth feels serious crisis in respect to own identity in free time. Information about ways to spend free time 

out of school is provided [12]; 
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 It is necessary to urgently implement programs for increasing adolescents’ physical functioning [14]; 

 Young people and adults shall spend free time, mainly, practicing different physical functioning forms. 

Children shall be informed about movements’ positive influence on human organism. Children shall know 

that physical exercises improve physical form and health [23]; 

 Three the most popular kinds of leisure are: computer games; shopping or coffee taking; listening to music 

or watching TV [22]; 

  Girls spend more time at home or in shopping. Boys are more oriented on external world, sports, 

technologies and earning money [17, 18]. 

The authors note that still more schoolchildren chose passive kinds of leisure. They say that interactive 

activities (TV watching and computer-sitting) conquer still larger audience and become more often the main kind of 

leisure spending. All these sharply reduce volume of schoolchild’s physical functioning. Most of pupils do not follow 

recommendations of World health protection organization concerning daily norm of physical functioning (60 minutes 

a day) [3]. 

In our previous works we found that physical culture lessons take above average level of popularity among 

children of average school age: more than half of children assess it with highest quantity of points; next 30% assess 

their attitude by 9 and 8 points; in conditions of health worsening we also observed a tendency to worsening of 

schoolchildren’s attitude to physical functioning: (from 9.17±1.50 points to 8.89±1.13 points, р>0.05) [2]. We found 

what kinds of motor functioning can be preferred by schoolchildren at physical culture lessons [1]. In particular we 

determined that rating of sport games’ popularity (54.8%) substantially prevails over other kinds of sports. But there 

was no comparison of desired and admissible kinds of activities in free time as well as the structure and content of 

schoolchildren’s leisure has not been studied sufficiently yet.  

Study of schoolchildren’s leisure, assessment of modern status and place of physical functioning in 

schoolchild’s life will permit to work out recommendations on effective monitoring of young generation formation. 

Determination of favorite time spending will help to more successfully influence on quality of schoolchild’s leisure.  

The purpose of the research is to determine interests and degree of average school age pupils’ motor 

functioning in leisure time and at physical culture lessons.  

Material and methods  

Participants: in experiment 325 schoolchildren (161 boys and 164 girls) of 5-9th form of Lvov, Poltava, Kiev 

comprehensive schools participated.  

Organization of the research: for determination of schoolchildren’s favorite leisure kinds we worked out a 

questionnaire, which consisted of 24 open and closed questions. So, character of rest, quantity of time for certain kind 

of activity and schoolchildren’s favorite activities were determined.  

Statistical analysis: for results’ processing SPSS 22 programs were used.  

Results  

Physical functioning is an integral part of every person’s life. The scope of day motor functioning is 

conditioned by a number of social-economic and cultural factors. It depends on organism’s morphological-functional 

characteristics, type of nervous system; quantity of free time and accessibility of sport facilities. In schoolchild’s 

physical activity his/her attitude to physical culture lessons is a decisive factor. The data of our questioning show, that 

schoolchildren’s attitude to physical culture lessons and their activity at these lessons differ depending on their health 

group. Average school age children’s attitude is above average and is 8.4 points (by 10-points scale, where ten – is 

the highest mark). With it, popularity of physical culture lessons gradually weakens with worsening of pupils’ health: 

in main health group it was 8.7 points, in preparatory group – 7.8 points and in special health group (here and after 

SHG) – 7.3. It proves the data of research [2].  

The same tendency of attitude to physical culture worsening was marked also in pupils’ assessment of their 

activity at physical culture lessons (see fig.1): main health group pupils get pleasure at physical culture lessons (57%); 

among preparatory group – only 25% of children get pleasure from teacher’s tasks; in special health group there are 

only 12.1% of such pupils. Preparatory group pupils the most often (39%) miss physical culture lessons and do not 

fulfill teacher’s tasks always. SHG pupils (30%) often try to avoid participation in physical culture lessons. That is 

pupils’ belonging to definite health group influences on their activity on physical culture lessons.   
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Fig.1. Degrees of schoolchildren’s activity at physical culture lessons: A - Main group; B – Preparatory group; C – 

Special health group; 1 – all teacher’s tasks are fulfilled with pleasure; 2 – all teachers tasks are fulfilled but 

without pleasure; 3 – sometimes I mess lessons; 4 – I avoid participation in lessons.  

 

In modern conditions school can not ensure required for schoolchildren’s health motor functioning to the fullest 

extent. That is why out of school time acquires special importance: before or after classes or during vacations. Results 

of our questioning show that in leisure time schoolchildren mainly play computer games, communicate in social sites 

or watch TV (66.8%; 75.8%; 79.0% respectively). It is proved also by the data of other authors [1, 7, 8]. At the same 

time percentage of those, who prefer active leisure is much less: 36.6% of schoolchildren play out door games; 12.8% 

practice hiking; 17.7% attend sport competitions; 43.9% practice sports in circles; 65.6% walk with friends in the 

fresh air; 44.6% of schoolchildren help their parents with housework; 28.7% have classes with tutor (see fig.2). Sports 

and outdoor games take 7-8th places in rating of out-of-class activities in average school age. The majority of 5-9th 

form pupils have passive leisure. Most of free time they are watching TV or sitting at computer. For them the only 

source of physical functioning is physical culture lessons in school. For such children active leisure kinds are not 

popular.  
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Fig. 2. Schoolchildren’s activities during leisure time: 1 - Watching TV; 2 - Communication in social sites; 3 - 

Computer games; 4 - Walks with friends; 5 - Help with housework; 6 - Attending of sport circles;  7 - Outdoor 

games; 8 - Out-of-school classes with tutor; 9 - Attendance of sport competitions; 10 - Hiking.  

 

Special and preparatory groups’ pupils spend their free time more passively than pupils of main health group, 

SHG pupils spend most of their time for interactive games and watching TV: 92.8% of SHG pupils play computer 

games every day; 89.5% communicate in internet; 91.2% watch TV every day. This indicator is much higher than in 

preparatory and main health groups (58% and 67.4% respectively). Main health group prefer more active leisure kinds: 

outdoor games (37.1% of main health group pupils, 27% of preparatory group and 19.3% of SHG pupils).  

Every second main group pupil (49.2 %) practice sports in circles. In preparatory and special health groups this 

percentage is much less: every third pupil of preparatory group (31.0%) practices the preferred kind of sports and 

3.2% of special group pupils attend additional sort classes.  

Table 1. Schoolchildren’s activities at leisure time  

Description of activity Main group (%) Preparatory 

group (%) 

SHG (%) Total (%) 

Watching TV 76.5 77.0 91.2 79.0 

Internet communication 69.7 82.9 89.5 75.8 

Computer games 67.4 58.1 92.8 66.8 

Walks with friends 63.6 64.8 62.1 65.6 

Outdoor games 37.1 26.8 19.3 36.6 

Help with housework 46.2 40.0 21.6 44.6 

Sport circle  49.2 31.0 3.2 43.9 

Classes with tutor 28.0 33.2 22.3 28.7 

Sport competitions 16.7 13.1 4.5 17.7 

Hiking  12.9 13.8 4.1 12.8 

 

Schoolchildren were put the question: which activity they prefer most of all in free time (see fig.3). They 

answered: sport circles trainings (14.8%); walks with friends (13.7%); computer games, mobile telephones or 

notebook games (11.7%); cinema going (6.5%) and watching TV (5.7%) compose the second by rating of interests 

group of activities. Outdoor games and swimming rather lag behind (3.6%). This fact witnesses that children interest 

in sports (may be feeling demand in additional motor functioning); though their attention is distracted by modern 

interactive entertainments, which, as on today, displace usual communication and outdoor games.  

 
Fig.3. Schoolchildren’s the most favorite activities: 1 - Sport; 2 - Walks with friends; 3 - Computer games; 4 - 
Cinema going; 5 - Watching TV; 6 - Outdoor games; 7 - Swimming, competitions; 8 - Visiting friends; 9 - Singing; 10 
- Reading; 11 - Rest, sleeping in day time; 12- Internet; 13 - Visiting summer cottage.  
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Schoolchildren were asked, how much time they usually spend at computer, notebook or TV. Analysis of 

results showed that on weekdays 27.5% of schoolchildren practice such activity for less than one hour; 28% of children 

spend time with computer for one-two hours and 44.5% - spend more than two hours a day (see fig. 4. Regular 

spending of two and more hours with computer is inadmissible. It worsens eyesight, causes unfavorable processes in 

skeletal-motor apparatus, muscles and joints; facilitate stresses and nervous disorders. That is why, in days off it is 

necessary to compensate deficit of motor functioning. Our research shows that quantity of time, spent at computer or 

TV increases in days off: 70.9% of schoolchildren spend more than two hours for interactive entertainments. Such 

critical situation is connected with substantial quantity of schoolchildren, who overdo with internet entertainments. It 

witnesses that it is necessary to seek ways for increase of motivation for motor functioning.   

 
Fig.4. Quantity of time spent at computer, notebook or TV: 

a – weekdays; b – days off; c – less than 1 hour/day; d - 1-2 hours/day; e - 2 and more hours/day. 

 

It is interesting that quantity of time spent at computer differs depending on health group. Main group pupils 

spent at computer/TV less time that pupils of preparatory group and SHG (see fig. 5. More than 2 hours/day are spent 

by the following pupils: SHG – 55.5%; preparatory group – 49.1%; main group – 38.5%. 

In days off quantity of time spend before monitor increases in all groups. But main group pupils spent much 

less time for interactive games than preparatory group and SHG even in days off.  
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Fig.5. Quantity of time spent by pupils at computer in weekdays, depending on belonging to health group (A) and 

in days off (B): O – main group; P –preparatory group; S – SHG; c – less than 1 hour/day; d - 1-2 hours/day; e - 2 

and more hours/day. 

 

Of not less importance is the quantity of time spent in the fresh air. Analysis of results showed that every fifth 

pupil (19.9%) spends in the fresh air on weekdays less than 1 hour a day (see fig.6). It is a negative tendency. Walks 

in the fresh air are extremely important for young organism. Deficit of such walks render negative impact on child’s 

health [5]. Scientists say that absence of regular walks in the fresh air results in somatic health worsening. This reason 

is one of the most important and makes 25 cases per 100 children.  

In days off more pupils find time for walks: 56.2% say that they have here and more hours’ walk a day. We 

did not observe any substantial distinctions in indicators of different health groups’ pupils in respect to duration of 

walks.  

 
Fig. 6. Schoolchildren’s walks in the fresh air:  

a – weekdays;  b – days off; c – less than 1 hour/day; d - 1-2 hours/day; e - 2 and more hours/day;  f – more than 3 

hours a day.  

 

Discussion  

The fulfilled by us research proves and supplements special literature results [8, 9]. Most of pupils prefer 

passive activities in free time: watching TV or computer games. With it, recent time quantity of children, spending 

time in this way, sharply increased. Much time is devoted by children to physical functioning. It can negatively 

influence on children’s health.  

Our results prove the data of other researches [11, 12, 20]: sport circles and outdoor games are one of favorite 

activities alongside with watching TV and computer games. In contrast to our research [20] children also prefer 

listening to music and hiking. But these activities take much lower place ion rating of favorite activities.  

Generalization of the research results proved [1] presence of clear dependence between health status (health 

group belonging) and pupils’ self-assessment of pleasure with physical culture lessons. 

We, for the first time, found: significant quantity of modern pupils (44.5% of pupils in weekdays and 70.9% 

in days off) spend before monitors much more time than it is admissible; first rating place is taken by sports (giving 

way only to interactive entertainments).  The further researches shall be devoted to this phenomenon as well as to 

seeking way out from critical situation.  

We also determined that duration of walks in the fresh air equals to time of sitting at computer. For testing 

validity of pupils’ answers it is necessary to fulfill objective study of regularity and duration of children’s different 

leisure activities.  

Conclusions  

Attitude to physical culture lessons is assessed by pupils as above average (8.4 points by 10-points scale). 

Attitude to physical culture lessons and activity at them differ depending on health group belonging: main group pupils 

like these lessons more (8.7 points).  

Most of schoolchildren spend their leisure passively, with computer or watching TV: sports practicing and 

outdoor games take 7-8th places in rating of leisure activities. There are some distinctions, depending on health group 
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belonging. Main group schoolchildren are more active in leisure time. They oftener than other prefer outdoor games, 

participation in sport competitions and sport circles or hiking. It was found that sport practicing is one of favorite 

kinds of leisure. Among favorite activities schoolchildren also call walks with friends and computer (telephone, 

notebook) games.  

As usual schoolchildren spend in average not less than 2 hours a day for computer games. It exceeds maximal 

admissible time, which can be spent at computer without harm for health.  On days off the quantity of children, who 

overdo with time for computer entertainment, increases.  

The quantity of time for walks in the fresh air much differs, depending on day of week. Most of schoolchildren 

say that in days off they spend in the fresh air three and more hours a day.  
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